Wild Card

The company you have invested in has just launched a popular new product line. The value of each share has increased.

Gain $3 BizBucks per investment

Wild Card

The company you have invested in has just received a large government contract. The value of each share has increased.

Gain $2 BizBucks per investment

Wild Card

The company you have invested in is having financial difficulties. The value of each share has decreased.

Lose $3 BizBucks per investment

Wild Card

The company you have invested in is facing strong competition from competitors. The value of each share has decreased.

Lose $2 BizBucks per investment

Wild Card

The company you have invested in has just gone public. This means the company stock is now publicly traded. The value of each investment has increased.

Gain $5 BizBucks per investment

Wild Card

The company you have invested in still has not moved its prototypes into production. The value of each investment has decreased.

Lose $5 BizBucks per investment

Wild Card

The company you have invested in was just purchased by another company. The value of each investment has increased.

Gain $3 BizBucks per investment

Wild Card

The company you have invested in is facing strong competition from other companies in the same industry. The value of each investment has decreased.

Lose $3 BizBucks per investment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collectible</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Insured?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The collectibles you have invested in have gained notoriety with online auctions.</td>
<td>Gain $2 BizBucks per investment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your classic trading cards were recently stolen.</td>
<td>Lose $2 BizBucks per investment</td>
<td>NOT insured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recent media coverage has caused a surge in the popularity of your collectible.</td>
<td>Gain $1 BizBuck per investment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your art collection was damaged during a fire at your storage unit.</td>
<td>Lose $2 BizBucks per investment</td>
<td>NOT insured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your sports memorabilia was damaged during a recent flood.</td>
<td>Lose $1 BizBuck per investment</td>
<td>NOT insured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your vintage sports car was damaged during a minor auto accident.</td>
<td>Lose $1 BizBuck per investment</td>
<td>NOT insured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The area in which you own property is experiencing a population boom. Real estate values have increased.

Gain $4 BizBucks per investment

Your rental property sustained smoke damage during a recent small fire.

Lose $4 BizBucks per investment

NOT insured

Recent developments in your area have resulted in increased property values.

Gain $3 BizBucks per investment

Your property was flooded during a recent storm.

Lose $4 BizBucks per investment

NOT insured

It was discovered that your property is infested with termites.

Lose $3 BizBucks per investment

NOT insured

It was discovered that your investment property has a severe mold problem.

Lose $3 BizBucks per investment

NOT insured